
I. O. . F.

Official Vint to ICawllusvllIe.
On Satmilay afternoon E. J. Erisman,

Distiict Deputy Grand Master, accom-
panied by Past Grand George Spurrier, of
Lancaster lodge Xo C7, J. P. Ackermaa,
L. DeW. lireneruau, Charles A. Young,
Pietleiick Quade and son, of Monterey
lode Xo. 213, went to Ruwlinsvillc to of-
ficially visit Kosciusko lodge Xo. 374.
They were met by a committee and es--
coited to John Smith's hotel whetc a most"
excellent supper was spread in the best
style of mine host Smith and wife, after
which Albert llagcn, chairman of the
committee, announced the time and a
committee then escorted them to the
lodge room in Odd Fellows hall. The en-

tire unwritten wo: k of the order, including
the degiee of Itebekah and past official de-

vices, was then fully exemplified.
Tlic newly installed ofiiccrs are L. F.

Armstrong, X. G., 11. X. Jones, V. G.;
S. C. Stevenson, See. ; Sam'l. Ilare, Ass't.
Secretary; John Mouloith, Trcas.; Frank-li- n

IJienemau, Iteprescntatlvc to G. L.
The lodge numbcis 132 members; paid

for relief diirinjr last six months, $3G;
assets, .C,231.03; no liabilities.

The meeting was an interesting one,
and all present will remember it with
plcai-ur- e. Remarks were made by E. J.
Erismai: and Geoige Simrricr. The
meeting adjourned at a late hour and the
visiting members returned home well
pleased with the woi kings of the lodge
and its membci.s.

Weitt minster I'rfhbytery.
At. the opening of the West minster

picshyrery in Yoik tiiis evening the eh

willbciepreseutcd hv Rcv.J.
Y. Mitchell, D.I).,and Elder A. R." Ilyerly.
Besides the regular ministers and elders of
the presbytery. Rev. .Tames A. Wordan,
of Philadelphia, .secretary of the Sabbath
school missionary work, will take part in
the service. Also, Rev. Dr. Rcudall,
picsidcnt el Lincoln university. The open-
ing sermon will be preached this evening
by the i etiring moderator, Rev. Win. L.
Lcdwith. of the Belicvue church, Lancas-
ter county.

I'alm Sunday.
Vestciday being Palm Sunday services

vvc-i- held in the Caiholic, Episcopal aud
seme other churches, having reference to
the event commemorated Christ's tri-

umphal entry into Jeiusalcm just before
his passion. The chinches" were generally
largely attended. In the Catholic chinches
the. ceremony of distributing branches of
palm, which had been blessed by the ofii-ciati- ua

minister, was the principal feature,
every member of the congregation rceciv-in- ;

;i piece of palm. The present is Pas
sion week ; Fridaj will be Good Friday
and a 'ea! holiday, the banks being
closed : next Sunday will be Easter.

Uii!rliinat: Hoy.
On Friday.!. Ira Stanley, aged 8 years,

son of Mis. II. Iv. St oner, residing in West
Lampeter township, met with a painful
accident, lie was looking at a man uiakiug
post aud was standing beside him while
at work. He reached into a hole which
was being morticed and when ho did so
the axe descended on his hand, cuttiiig
thrcoof the fingers so badly that Dr. Harry
Mnsser found it necessary to amputate
them. t

Committed to .Tail.
Joseph .S ern was before Alderman

this morning charged with drunk
euness and disorderly conduct. Ho was
committed to jail jor 10 days.

On Sat in day Constable Warfel brought
i,: '.win tin country two drunken tramps.
They weie put into the. lockup until this
morning, when Alderman llnrr sent thtm
to jail for 10 days each. I

ringer Crusheil.
A ld son of Win. Scheuien-bi-.iiu- l,

e..press driver, while playimr with
the chopping machine at. Henry Deorr's ;

butcher shop, North Water street, had
one of his hide; lingers caught in the

.

getting and so badly crushed that ii vi!I
probably have to b. amputated.

j

I

Ais-ti-.l- t and ll.ittsry.
" Sittie" Roberts, colored, has been

committed hv Al.lerman A. F. Donnelly, j

j

to answer the elnrge of assault and bat-tir- y

upon .Tane Walker, also coloierl.

51 i.yur's Court.
This morning the mayor gave two

di unks 10 days each, one 12 and one 13. j

Two paid their costs and one was dis-

charged.
j

ISi.i.'t ;iur t'aiinry Sl:v, '.'

'I hen el a bottle of IJird Hitters, wnich ! an
unfailing restorer ofnng and a cine foi all I

tSiscaes of Ki-j- birds. Ii your druggist Io.' !

not keen il, or will not ;et it for you. lend a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, SOT j

Federal street. Camden, X. !., and they Mill
see that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents. .

Ainoscinciits.
' Ilrurii, 'if Vci!:'' t. Umlei Mr. .lofcu

D, Mishlcr's management will be produced at
Fulton opera lioiwe an.!
night the new drama, "Ileafts of Oak,' by i

lames A. Uearne's C3tiiiany, specially, or-

ganized for the of this piny. The
piece has been received with favor In Phila-
delphia,

I

Xew York, Huston and other large
ciiifs. A special fealuac in its representation
i the scenery, which is claimed to boot an un-
commonly high order.

T.'ie'Ifiers Si&lcrs.On Thursday aim Friday
nighmnis noted organization will produce
the musical drama, "Out of Bondage." From
lively complimentary notice et the entertain
mcntiii the Albany Argus the following is ex-

tracted : ' Tho company throughout is a very
excellent one. The singing of Mis Madah was
a great surprise to all, her voice Is clear,
sweet and mclo.liou. She handles the higher
notes with comparative ease. Her rendering
orthe AriaLinde. was suprrb while the cele-
brated O.uets irom Mai tha were the best et the
evening and carricl the audience by term."

Tro Itolton iiouso.
The Bolton hold property in Ilanisbnrg, so

long and well managed by the late G. .1. Bol-
ton, will be offered at public sale on Tuesday,
April 1!, ISSI.nt tin court house. Harrisbunr,
by the vxecutors of tile estate of 3Ir. Bolton,
under an order of the orphans' court. At the
same time anil place the (urnilurc in the hotel
will be offeree! at public sale. ltd

Onr sharp reporter was neatly shaved yester-
day I, it'n Cuticura Shaving Soap.

"Ulcerative weaknesses and dubilitating hu-
mors of females enrea by Malt Bitters.ii

Hl'EVIAr. NOTICES.

JAMPL.ZS KOT1CE.
It is impossible lor a woman alter a I'aitlilul

course et" treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
Willi a weakness o! the uterus. Enc!o-.- e a
etampto Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, iXi Westci-- n

avenue. Lynn, JIass.. for pamphlets.

.Mothers! Mothers.! illothcrs ! 1 1

Aio you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the cxeruviatimr paiu et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WIXSLOW'S SOUTHING SYItU P. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflcrcr immediately de-
pend upon it; there U no mistake about it.
There i3 not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, ami relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest anil
best female physicians and nurses in Die
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvd&wM,W3

A ifcaltliy State.
People arc constantly changing the'r homes

liom East to Wist and lrom North toSouthor
ice versa, ia search el a healthy state. I r they

would leai n to be contented, and to use
the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sitk thjy
wonld be much better off. Tha system
can be kept in a healthy elate by this simple
but effectual lemcdy. See largo advertise- -

rt. aplHwil&w

gPKC NOTICE.

XEW ADVERTISEMEXTS- -

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Brou'ze, Marlde and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wo have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons wll find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram aud Ornamental of Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Wateh and Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. & BRO.,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

ASTKIt WATCHES.rv
EDW.

Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION' TO OUR LARGE ST.OCK Or

AND
.Solid Silver aud Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Kuires, Casters, Arc.

Wc offer to our patrons ail vantage which arc rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete M ANUFACTUKINO I K1AKTMKNT in connection with onr rctiitl
business ,anil are making a large pnrt o! the jjoods 8.;ll. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest price's, ami given us flrM-clos- i facilities for WATCH WOKK anil GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

J.
Mimulacturiiig Jeweler,

luarJl-umtl&w-

Kidney I'ouiplafat Cured.
lirnei! Turner. Rochester' N. V.. writes : " 1

have been ter over a year subject to serious
dUor.icr of the kidncy.s, and o'lten nimble to
attend to hu-iiic- I procured your Utirdock
It ood Hitters, and was fblicvud belore halt a
bottle was used. I intend-t- o continue, :is I feel
confident Uat limy will entirely cure mo.'
For sale lry II. 1!. Cochran, 137 N". Queen street

"You Don't Know Their Value."
' They cured me et Ague, Biliousness and

Kidney Coiuplaiu:, us recommended. Iliad
a hall boltlo left which 1 used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors ami neighbors said
could not been r,cd. Iain conlidenj I should
have lost both of thorn one night if 1 had not
had the Hop Bitters in my house to use. 1

found they did them &o much goo'i I contin-
ued with thcin, ami they are now well. That
is why 1 say you do not know half the value
of nop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough."!;., Rochester, X. V.

-

A Cough, Cold or .Sore Throat should be
slopped. Negjccl frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the ktomach like cough byrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inlluiucd parts, allaying
ir':it:ttion, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant Use
for nearly an entire veneration, tliev have at--
tallied well-merite- d rank among the lew .staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Srixa's GiiAi'i: Vims, one, tivoand three-yea- r

old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale in large i

quantities, at.", rand:lOccnU By retail at 10,
15 and 23 cents. Small lots may be o:it by
mail. Address, Ali-re- o SrKCR, P.t&r-aic- , X. J.,
(Mount Prosp-c- t Vineyard), or 31 Warren
street. New York. .My vines are kept in the
ground until they are ordered, that orders
may be tilled Ircsh Irein the soil.

KI.v's Cream Halm
s ihc only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over tllteen years ; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very much
n named. It litu opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inllaminaiion. My eyes are improv- -
ing, so that 1 can stand fctrong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Xathanicl
Fcglcy, with E. K. Montz, Meichant, WilUcs-- .

barre. Pa.
My Son,

age nine yeiti, was alllicted with Catarrh ;

ihe ur--c of Ely's Cream Balm effected a com- -

pletecare. W. I'. Ilamman, Uruggist, Easton,
Pa.

lily's Cream Balm
fccllR butter than any other preparation lor
Catarrh, mid gives better atistaction. It.
Armutroiijj, Druggist, WIlkesbaiTC. Pn.

How Meliimn
Can a man retrain from chopping the Icjitcs
of ihc Burdock'with his cane as he passes; it
is "only a weed." and yet tew plants or weeds
t -- "'.V. "V V'A' '"X : .."--V'.C" "
valuable nroncrlics are f.o skillfully combined
It cures dyspepsia, constipation, gout an.l till
diseases arising from impurities et the blood.
Forsa!e by II. B. Cochran, 137 X. Queen street.

Itching Plies Symptoms ana Cure.
Tho symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, criiaty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, throe boxes
for $I2T. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or threi. cent post-g- o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent driiffglsts.

marlg-lyMwS&-

In the Whole History tit Medicine
Xo preparation has ever performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Atek's CuEiutr Pixn-oitAL-

, which is
reeognized as the world's remedy ter all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-con-tinn-

scries et wonderful cure.-- in all cli-
mates has made it universally known as :i safe
aud reliable agent to employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which arc the "orerunners of more
serious disorders, it acts speedily and surely, j

always relieving suffering, and often saving
lite. The protection It affords, by its timely-us- e

in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. So person can afford to be
without it, and those who have once used it
never will. From their knowledge of its com-
position and cftect8, physicians use the
CnF.mrr Pectoral extensively in tlieir practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
certain in its remedial effects, and will always
cure where cures arc possible. For sale by all
dealers.

Save lout Hair Keep it Heauttful.
The " London Hair Color Bcstorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Huir Restorers, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use 'will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., ut the
name time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Ucslorcr. File 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottle, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia A Fftw

Diaguntliig.
One et the most loathsome and terrible dis-

eases et onr climate is chronic catarrh. An
immediate and certain cure is Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil. Tou pour a little in the palm et your
hand and snuff it well up until youtasvclt.
A few applications will cure tbe most severe
case. For nio by II. II. Cochran. 137 N: Queen
street.
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RHOADS Jewelers,

J.

APRIL

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AMERICAN CLOCKS.

EDW. ZAHM,

PKCIAL NOTICE.s

MKK1CAN WATCIIES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corneiy Lancaster, Pa.

Zakin's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

ltilm lu GileaO.
There is a battii la Gllcad to heal each gapinjj

wound :

In Thomas' Oil the remedy is found,
j For interna' u:id lor outward use you freely

uiavannlv i:' For all pain and inflammation, you should not
fall to try it.

Ilonly costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight in
sold.

Aud by every dealer in the land this remedy
is gold.

For sale by H. 11. Cochran, 137 X. Queen street.
" TkeJtus.

Scyoaji In this city, Anril 9. 1S81,
Suydani, in the .Sth year of his age.

T1m relatives and friends el the family ini
invited to attend the funeral,

from his late resilience, 318J West King street,
on Tuesday afturnoon. at 3 o'clock.Intcrmeut
at Woodward Hill cemetery. ltd

Millkvsack. In this city, on the llth Ins'.,
Jacob ilideysack. in the 72l year of his ago.

Xotice of funeral bcreatier.

l'OLITIVAL.
1'or County Commissioner:

IIEXKY F. HAKTMAX (Lime Burner), oj
East l.ampetcr township. Subject tothcclioico
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2diwt)
For County Commissioner:

FP.AXK CLAItK, of Strasburg township.
St'-jc- ct to the choice of the Democratic conn-conventi- on.

uprC-d&wt- p

For County Coniimssioner:
JEBE MOM LEU, Ephr.tta. Subject to the

decision of the Demobratic county conven-aprll-il&wt- p

tion.

XEW ADVEUTlSEMrXTS.

Cingap chixi;si: .AUNuuYTlrTKsr- -'
class washing and Laumlring at Xo. SC

East Chestnut street, at very low prices.
ispromiscl to all. Please clve us a

call. aprll-lw- d
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TX7EDDING SILVER.

BAILEY, BANKS &, BIDDLE,

.SILVERSMITHS, PHILADELPHIA.

TI7EDDING CARDS.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE,

EXGRAVERS, PHILADELPHIA.

WEDDING RINGS.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE,

JEWELERS, PHILADELPHIA.

EDDING INVITATIONS.w
BAILEY. BANKS & BIDDLE,

STATIOXERS, PHILADELPHIA.

4

Correspondence solicited expressly on the
subject el price. Goods sent on approval.

BAILEY,
BANKS,

BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

.

NEir ADVERTISEMEXTS.

IASTRAY. CAME TO THE PREMISES- - OF
J the undersigned. No. 333 East Orange

street, a young call. The owner can have tne
same by proving propertv and paving ex-
penses. HENRY fsTROBEL.

Md-

WITH TME UU) AHI WKLLINSUHK
Agency of the

Giram Fi tarw Go.,

OP PHTT.ADET.PHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred. Thousand Dollars.

Inrcsiet in Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
o. id i;ast kiim; stkeet,

Second Floor.

MI8CELLAXEOV8.

pvRS. J. A. & E. M. MARTIN,

DENTISTS,
CENTRE SQUARE. STRASRUR,

apiG tfd&w Lancaster County, Pa.

SCIIILI.EU HOISK, NORTH JUKKN,
proprietor. Lunch every day

lrom 10 to 11 a m. Best el beer on Uip. The
patronage of my friends and the public in gen-
eral is respeetlully solicited.

d C. JIATTERN, Frop'r.
RESTAURANT HA VI N GCOPLAND'S services of a llrst-clas- s Res-

taurant Cook, 1 am now prepared to serve
articles in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad. Fried
Oyster., Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Itour patronage Is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings ami parties served at

reasonable rate-- .

rOTICK TO C1TV I'.ON'D IlllLOKKHll The holders of Loans of the City of Lan-
caster et April i, t72, payable by the city after
live years anil within ten years; et May J.J872.
payable in J8S0; of May 7, 1S7J, payablotlcr
one year and within tfiirty years; or April 12,
1873, payable after one vcar and within 'thirty
yearn, are hereby notified that the bonds o"f
the said city, is-u- cd at the the times specified,
will be redeemed at. the Mayor's Office with
interest up to SATURD AT. the twenty-thir- d

day et APRIL. IbSI. Interest on the above
bonds after that date will cease.

J NO. T. McGOXIGLK,
iipi cod tii2 Mayor.

cAJUrUELL'S HAZAAR,
COItMER or

FOURTH AND WALNUT STS., COLUMBIA.
Now opn a:id prepared to sell Horses,

Wagons, Harness, Farming Implements, Fur-
niture, Ac, on commission. Public sale every
Wednaedav and Saturday.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL. Proprietor.
Josern MoFalis, Clerk. apr7-lw-

TJJiW NECKTItS

AT ERISMAN'S.
XEW COLL Alt S

AT EltlSMAlTlS.

THE "MOXAKCH" SHIBT

AT ERISMAN'S,
Hit. rG NORTH UKE.N STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Opposite Inquirer Builtling.

ANTIIJUI-- : FURNiTl'RE. &C.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut glass, old sterliti'r silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver slioc-bucklc- s,

oW plated ware ; everything that" is

rare, curious and line. For rash.
Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 1'i IStw&'-Olde-

od

CtOURT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas,in and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Just Ices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and. General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions, of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to tne directed, requiring me,
among oiner tilings, to make puuiic prociama--
tion throughout my bailiwick. that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a Genera! Jail Deliv-er,. ul-- a Court or Ceneral Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivers-- , will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on tha

THIRD MOXDAV IN APRIL (IS), 1881.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

Is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Laucaatcr, in the said codnty, and
all the Justices or the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city anil count v of Lan-
caster, that they bet lien and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions,and theirothur
remembrances, to do those things which to
their otliccsnppcrtain in thclrbehalftobcdonc;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, r then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to lie then
and there to provocate nguinst them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 19th day of March,
1S81.

JACOB S. STRrXE, Sheriff.
miirl-3tdoawtV- w

nAXTi.

WAISTED A UUU11, JMIDDLE-AOK-

take c.ire of horses. A wliltt
man preferred. Must come
ed. Apply, BOX U3,

m.-tt- u Coatcsvillc, Pa.

WANlKlY A (imiU
" II," Intelligencer, stating nge,

experience and reference in own handwriting.
2td

UKLIABLE AGENTS TOWANTED the Farm Gate on exhibition
at, Mishlcr'H Corner, Centre Square, this citv.
Apply to I. L. LANDIS,

ltd Keystone House.

ANTED COOK;
good wages given; must come well

recommended. Call at 103 North Duke street.
aprll-lw- d

AT COPLAND'SWANTED girl to take charge of the Res-
taurant and housework for the ladies' depart
ment. Wl- - tOl'A.ll,ltd No. 125 .ortti Queen Street.

TWO ABLE-BODIE-

WANTED at No. 219 East Orange street.
Must come with references. aprll-tl- d

DE. SA-JFOBJ-

TS

LIVER
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Oos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free'. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ollS-lvc- od alteowL,

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL II, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 11. For the Middle

states, lair weather, northwesterly winds,
shifting to uortheast and southeast, a
slight rise in temperature, and during the
night falling barometer, and Tuesday
areas of rains.

FI.OKAL REWARDS.

Senator Johnston Handsomely Compli-
mented.

Washikgton, D. C. April 11. The
contest in the Senate has again to-da- y been
made somewhat suggestive of the War of
the Roses, the desk of Senator Johnston
at the hour of assemblage being literally
covered with a floral shield which bore the
following inscription :

"Virginians to Virginia's true son. May
he continue to shield her honor aud tra-
ditions from all assaults of her cnomics,
foreign and domestic.' '

Windom's Decision Completed.
Washington, D. C, April 11. Secre-

tary Windom's decision on the maturing
United States bonds has been completed
and is now being printed, as soon as this
is done it will be made public. Treasury
officials decline to give any indications as
to the nature of the plan so be pursued,
hence until it is printed, nothing of a de-

finite character can be said on the subject.
It has been decided not to make public the

statement prepared by Secretary Windora
relative to the maturing bonds until 4
o'clock, when it will be given to represen-
tatives of the press simultaneously.

IteaeuiiKflold'. Condition.
London, April 11. Lord Beaconslield

passed a moderately quiet night. II is
condition is unchanged from yesterday.

A bulletin issued at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing says Lord Beaconslicld's .strength is
somewhat diminished. The condition of
the patient is very critical, although the
doctors have not abandoned all hope. It
was announced at noon that Lord Beacons-field- 's

condition had in no way improved.

Daring Robbery of a Coart House.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 11. A special

dispatch to the Times-Sta- i' from Little
Iteck, Ark., says." "A party of masked
men yesterday rode into Toledo, a country
town sixty miles south of here. One-ha- lf

surrounded the court iiouso while the
others entered the treasury, blew open the
safe aud stole from $5,000 to 20,000. They
all escaped."

Kilted lty Uls Wire.
Jersey City, April 11. Charles Stoke,-o- f

Kearney avenue, was found dead in the
basement of his home this morning. He
and his wife quarreled on Sunday and the
womau pushed him down. His head came
in contact with a bureau ami his skull was
fractured. Mrs. Stoke is under arrcst.but
refuses to say anything.

On a field of I'loatnit; Ice.
Montreal, Quebec, April 11. While a

number of persons were crossing the St.
Lawrence river on the ice last evening it
broke up and they were carried some dis-
tance down the river ou a field of ice.
They were rescued from their perilous
position only with great difficulty.

uall Still Speaking.
Washington, April 11. In tlm Scuato

the unfinished business was a resolution
for the elcctiou of Senate officers. A mo-
tion to go into executive session was de-

feated by a vote of 19 to 20.
Mr. Call then took'thc lloor in continu-

ance oi'his speech of Thursday.

Tiie Uiackinaller.
New York, April 11. Vouel, the black-

mail conspirator, was remanded until to-

morrow. He will be a witness tit Sagcrt's
inquest. Ho still says he aud Sagert were
the only men engaged in the plot. The
police are still working, however,

m

Senator Edmunds Rack in AVasiiliigtuii.
Washington, April 11. Senator Ed-

munds reappeared in the Senate to-da-

and received many congratulations from
his associates on both sides of the chamber
upon his return from Florida in restored
health.

Stoical Nihilist.
St. Petersburg, April 11. The con-

victed Nihilists received their sentences
with perfect composure. Sophie Pieoffsky
asked that she be dealt with regardless of
her sex. JcliabolT asked that his speech in
his defense be printed word for word.

Gettysburg' New Postmaster.
WASHINGTON, April 11. John 31c- -

Kranth was to-d- ay nominated postmaster
at Gettysburg.

ltotol Burned.
Windsor, Vt., April 11 Tho Ascutucy

house, owned and occupied by C. O.
Durkec. was burned early this morning.
Loss, $12,000 ; insurance 87.000.

A MA-UNIS COLLISION.
j

A schooner Sunken and Several Lives Lost l

Captain Thrasher, of the Schooner Na-
thaniel IL Skinner, of Taunton, from Bos-
ton for Philadelphia, reports that on the
5th instant his vessel was in collision with
the steamer Frederick Brown, of Provi-ddhe- c

(Captain Small) from New York,
with a cargo of retorts, or pipe, and log-
wood, and that the latter vessel sunk im-

mediately. . Nicholas Jeremiah, a seaman,
was the only person saved. Tho captain,
mate and wife and children and one sea-
man were drowned.

The'Skinner was running down the cape
with a strong northwest wind, among a
large fleet of vessels at anchor under the
cape, when Capt. Thrasher, who was on
the lookout, saw the Frederick Brown
for a few minutes, but as she showed no
light, he thought she was heading the
same way as his own vessel. Directly,
however, he found that she was
heading for him, and he ordered his
wheel hard aport. The rescued sea-
men, who leaped on board of the Skin-
ner at the moment of collision, states
that they had no lookout on the Freder-
ick Brown ; that they had lowered the
mainsail down to reef it ; and went fo-
rwards haul the jib down. When they
saw the Skmncr, he says the mate cried
out to the captain, "hard starboard," but
almost at once the vessels came to-

gether with a fearful crash, cuttiug in
the entire forward port of the Brown, and
causint? her to sink two minutes later.
Lines, he says, were thrown from the
Skinner and one man was pulled nearly up
the vessel's side, but he failed to retain
his hold, dropped into the sea and was
drowned. The Skinner remained as near
the locality of the accident as possible for
two hours. Tbe seaman also says the
Brown's side lights had gone out. The
names of the lost are unknown. The dam-
age to the Skinner is slight.

A Baptism Before au Execution.
In Waverly,on Friday, John Williams,

one of the most desperate negro characters
in that part of Tennessee, was hanged for
the murder of his wife ia 18T9. He said
that he had experienced a change of heart
and was ready to die. At 9:30 o'clock ho
was taken to a creek near the jail and bap- -
cizeu oy .ciuer nomas,' et tue --Northern
Methodist church. An immense crowd
assembled on the banks. At the foot of
the bridge the minister commenced tbe
song. " On Jordan's Stormy Banks I
Stand," and the colored people in the
crowd joined in. As Williams arose from
the water he began shouting loudly, and
it was with difficulty that the sheriff and

guards could bold him. He said he was
now ready to die and was willing to go.
He was taken back to tbe jail, where he
put on dry clothes. At noon he was taken
by Sheriff Collier to the scaffold, about a
quarter of a mile from the jail, and shortly
afterwards hanged.

Republican Inconsistency.
Colored Republican et Washington, D. C. in

Forney's Progress.
You ask me in your card how Mr.

Fred. Douglass is getting along with
bis appointment? The President has at
last decided to appoint his wife's relative,
a Mr. Henry, whoever he .may be. Gar-lie-ld

has shown his cloven foot in this-- mat-
ter. He gave us all to understand that
ho would appoint Mr. Douglass, but now
it leaks out that.he promised Mr. Henry
last wiuter. Sir. Riddle, who had a talk
with the president, discovered that the
social question was in the way. Mrs. Gar-
field wanted some one as marshal who
could officiate at the White House, and
Mr. Douglass was too dark for her taste.
If the president supposes he can ignore
a mau of 'the ability and promi-
nence of Douglass, and take up
an obscure fellow like Henry, 'merely to
gratify a prejudice, and still retain the re-
spect of the better class of the people he is
mistaken. It is evident to mo that he has
no appreciative sense and does not feel the
great obligations he is uuder to the colored
people. It is easy for him to say, as he
did yesterday to a delegation of colored
men from Baltimore, that uo mau would
be appoiutcd to office because ho was
" white or colored," but it is a fact that
no colored man has as yet been selected
for any position.

The Democratic party are fools or they
would embrace the present opportunity and
bring themselves into power. If they had
pledged themselves last year to granting
equal rights and equal opportunities to all
men without regard to race, they would
have won. But fool-lik- e, they-adhere- to
their traditions.- - A few months will tell al'.
You need not be surprised if the colored
people come to the conclusion that it would
be better, far better, that the Democrat y
should come into power in 1884.
Let us look at it. The president
has eighty thousand appointments ;
there are not one hundred colored
men who will receive appointments
of any importance (I can safely say not
ten.) There arc over six million and a half
oj colored people 111 the country, and all id
these except a few thousand aio in the
South, under the govcrmneut of the woist
part of the Democratic party and yet they
live ! 7ow I would like to know how
much worse olftliey will be if the ten who
may be appointed to some office arc
brought under the sumo control ? None !

none ! If Gai field was a man brave and
true, aud a statesman in all that
it means, ho would have gladly embraced
the oppoitunity he had to have throttled
the mean, cowardly prejudice of caste, by
reappointing Mr. Douglass, and installing
him at the AVhito Iiouso. I have been
reading the speeches that have been made
duiiug the week in the Senate, and I urn
disgusted with the Republicans who arc at-

tempting to make capital out of the out-
rages that have been or arc being perpe-
trated against the poor, poor colored peo-
ple of the South. Take four out of live of
the men who have made speeches and
every 0110 of them would have been found
wanting if they were placed in positious
where they could give a practical demon-
stration of this desire to see the people
treated properly.

1The Year AVItliout a. Summer."
Hartford Times.

Wc continue to receive occasional in-

quiries concerning the " year in which
there was no summer. " Some
persons appear to have a wrong idea as to
the time. It was the year 1816. It has
been called the year " without a sum-
mer; for there was a sharp frost iu every
month. There are old farmers still living
in Connecticut who remember it well. It
was known as the "year without a sum-
mer." The fanners used to refer to it us
" eighteen hundred and starve to death."
January was mild, as was also February,
with the exception of a few days. Tho
greater part of March was cold and.
boisterous. April opened warm, but grew
colder as it advanced, ending witli snow
and ice and winter cold. In May ice form-
ed half-au-iuc- h thick, buds ami flowers
were frozen andf corn killed. Frost, ice
and snow were common in Juno. Almist
every green thing was killed and the fruit
was nearly all destroyed. Snow fell to the
depth of three inches in ew York and
Massachusetts, and ten in 3Iaine. .Fitly
was accompanied with frost aud ice. On
the .Tth ice was formed of the thickness of
window glass in Xew York, New England
aud Pennsylvania aud corn was nearly all
destroyed in certain sections. In August
ice formed half-an-iuc- h thick. A cold
northwest wind prevailed all summer.

Corn was so frozen that a great deal
was cut down and dried for fodder. Very
little ripened in Xew England, even here
in Connecticut, and scarcely any in the
Middle States . Farmers were obliged to
pay $4 or $" a bushel for corn of 1813, for
.seed for the next Spring's planting. The
two weeks in September wcio mild, the
rest of the month was cold, with frost,
and ice formeCfciiuarter of an inch thick.
October was more than usually cold, with
frost and ice! November was cold and
blustering, with snow enough for good
sleighing. December was quite mild and
comfortable.

MARKETS.

New lorn Maruet.
Svw York, April 11. -- lour State and We.-t-er- n

without decided change :tud iu very mod-crat- e

demand; Siieriine State at f.'!8t!
0H 55 ; extra do 3 1 40fj4 1 ; choice do $i 70S4 it) ;
fancy do $5(J 75 ; round hoop Ohio H SO.' :

choice do nt f." 05fi 75; superfine Wf't-er- n

f:t 80J71 3; common to koo1 ex-
tra do It lOfJl VI ; choice do $.1 Oogi. 75 ; choice
whlto wlii'tit do J5fiG 00. Southern quiet nnd.
unchanged ; common to fair extra at 14 753
5 91: uouil tocliolci' do $5 25f7 (XI.

Wheat scarcely so firm, hut in fair !m-inc- -, :
No. 1 White April, $1 1J ; "Vo. lied,
April $1 22 ; do May, $1 20'ta)l 20,.; do J one,
II VJ'Aitl 19;&

Corn ilull.undiir.e-anjfe- d ; Mixed western,
spot, 5SJ,g53Xc; do tuture,154'357c.

Oats o firm ; State 4t!ffi51c; Western
4584 c.

flUlfMtelpbla market.
riuADpni, April 11. Klotu uutrkct

aud prlcc.i sluggish ; superfine, tS 00:s 50 ;
extra i3 75i4 5 ; Ohio and Indiana family
f5 5!gGU0: Penna. family $1875 25 : St. I.otit,
family S75G5; Minnesota Extra f5 00 30: do
straight, $6 253650- - winter paten: $; 75a 7 "' ;
spring do $0 238.

Kve flour at 35 25.
Wheat steady at a dcclnc ; No. 2 Western,

Red,$l 20; Delaware and Pennsylvania Kcd and
Amber $1138120.

Corn Arm lor local use: steamer, J5Q
55.c ; yellow and mixed, MS50c.

Oats quiet and steady ; No. 1 White, none
here: No. 2. do, 45c : No. 3, do 4; No.
2 Mixed, 4343Jc.

liye firm at Si 05,
. Provisions -- Iron;; : mts. pork $16 50

17 00; beet Jiinii at $21 75J 00: India
m.ss beef $21 00 f. o. b. itacon ttnoki-f- '
shoulders CJc ; salt do 5c : smoked ham ; 1 1

Uc; pickled hams99jc.
Lar4 strong : city kettle UJc; !ooc on Icf.c t'

10c ; prime steam, $11 15.
liutter new firm and ;well sold up;

old dull; Creamery extra 35c; do good
to choice 3--

g3i ; IS. C. & N. Y. extra, tubs,
ncw,3031c;old firkins. 18322c ; Western dairy
extra2728c; do good to choice 22S26c. ltoll
dull, except fancy ; Penn'a and Western 15

23.
Eggs dull ; Penna. and Wester 17Jj)18c.
Cheese market sluggish; low grades

weak; New York toll cream 13213c;
Western full cream 12912c : do fair to icood
110123: do half skim- - tfgDc : Pa. skims 5ee.

Petroleum firm refined 8e.
Whisky at $1 09.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull nt 7

; do do Timothy firm, $3 00g;5 10; dodo
r'laTsecri nominal SI 23.

Cattle Market.
Wear rADrniA, April 11. Cattle market

fair,: bales, 3,25'i head : Prime, i!7c;
good, 6S6Jc; medium, WS6Z--

, common,

Sheep market active: jalcs, P.500 head:
prime, '&mo ; Rood, 6J.Qc : medium, M

R).c ; common, JCJic
Hezs market fair ; aales, J.3C0 neaa ;

VI1

Jt stack Hrkt.Chicago. The receipts of hog. were 10 0hcak : hipinenu ioo do : market steady, withfulrdmand ; prices unchanged.
The receipt of cattle warn 3,000 head: ship,roents 3.90O do; fair demand, but at lowerrates ; vary full supplies : market closes weak :common to fair shtppling at $13034 so : good

to chOICft at $J255G0; exports at $5 S0S6 15 :
bltc-r- s, slow but steady at $230; Mockers
and feeders active at $3 15H4 55.

Thfl reCAlntanf aliapn wpm l"iln luvul - hi
ments 2,Ji do: exports at $3s0620: bir to
gooasiowaif-i-ec-- w; common to mediumvery dull and 10-- Bo lower at $4 4094 99.

Stock Maraac
Naur Yoec Stocks.

stocks nrm.
April 11.

v. r. u. r. au r. x. r m.
it-i- s a 2:15 40 3.C0

Money... . .... OfQfO
Brio U. tt. 475$ 46
Michigan . L. S....129JJ 129J
Michigan Cent, It. R..lio2 WW.Chicago N. W ij2 ijChicago. M. & St. P...ll 1114J
Han. A St J. Com..... g ..

"!d. ..1022 ....
Toledo ft Wabash.... 47J4 47K
Ohio ft Mississippi (f
St-- Louia, LM.SK..(3 iH?
Ontario and Western. 3( 353-- i
U. C. ft I. C. K. It 23. 24
New Jersey Central.. 101 loow
DcLAHduson Canal.110 11012
Del., i.ack.ft Westcrnt2 119
Western Union Tel..H6?i 1133?
Pacific Mail S.S. Co. .... ....
Manhattan Elevated.
Union Pacific 119 118W
Kansas ft Texas.... 45,S 8
New Tork Central. !
Adams xpress 131
Illinois Central
Cleveland ft Pitt 130
Chicago ft Kock I....
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W. . 132

PUILADBLPHIA..
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. K. tit

Phil'a. ft Heading.., 20
'.chilli Valley H4
Lelitiru Nuvliration Hi Xi"
Northern Pacific Com 4.n$

" " P'd . TRi 74l
Pitts., Titusv'e A (.. .21$ 2IJ
Northern Central ...
Phil'a ft Krio It. K- -.

27J
Northern Penn'a....
Hn. K. K'sot N.J... .

Hcstonvillo Pass
Central Trans. Co ..

Noon Quotations of tha Grata Market

-- 'urntsliad by Jacob U. Lon, Comiulsdon
Broker.

C'Hti.Auo. Cash. M:iv. June.
Wheat $1.03 $!.; 1.08,

.Inly.
Corn 12 .42.'-,- , .41
Oats 33 .SSI .3.1

NewYokk. Cash. May. June.
Wleat $I.S5K II.20& 1.M
Corn 58,Ji M .3l?ii

PlllAD-rUl- A.

Wheat .V l.WK l.Wi
Corn 5'4 M,i MM
Oats 4."6 .45r4 Vi

ItALTIMORK.
Wheat I.it lA)i 1.19J.
Corn WJi .54j M
lJillS

- EXTERTAINMENT8.
'

Tj'CE.TON OrKKA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS.
Monday ami Taesdaj, April 11 aa-- 1.

The complete production or the Great
American Ptay,

ib HEAliTS OF OAK."
MK. JAMES A. II ERNE,

MISS KATHARINE CORCORAN,
And a Carefully Selected Company.

MR. JOilN I). MI5HL.EK calls special atten-
tion "Hearts
or Oak " is a Hiiople story, beautifully told. It
is something of a novelty in its presentation,
and its sturdy strength, its well timed situa-
tions, and its chaste ami elevatiux dialogue
cannot lie looked upon without pleasure.

The characters are all strongly portrayed.
It will be produced .with the Most lteautiful

and Effective becnery ever shown here.
It requires two cars to transport it. Not-

withstanding the unusual expense el this en-
tertainment there will be no ndvanco in
prices, 35. SO ft 75c. Reserved Seats now for
side at Vecker's Oflicc. apr" ltd

yurroN upi.ua iiocsk.

Thursday and f'riday, April 14 ami 15".

Tenth successful year et the Celebrated

i' nnmrnnnfinia Iflyers

Miss Madah A. Ilyers, Soprano ; Miss Louise
E. Hyers. Contralto; ttio only Acknowledged
Colored Prima Donnas in the World, assisted
ly tlieir o.tn Company et COLORED MUSI-
CAL ARTISTS, including the most Comical
Colored Comedians on Earth,

MR. FRED LYONS,
The liroat Banjotat, iind 113 Funny Hayings;
Now Songs, Dances and Banjo Holos, present-
ing tlieir revised version et the famous moral,
musical and langhablu Drama,

"OUT OF BONDAGE;
Or, Before and After tne "War."

I'll 11 of Son:,'-- . Choruses, specialties. Absurd-
ities picturing the true life of the Ne.ro lrom
the Cotton field to the Lyric Stage.

POPULAR riClCK-- :

GALLERY 2C Cts.
ADMISSION 35 "
RESERVED SEATS 50

nprU-tit-

1T liKAWlXUH.

31st"f opular Monthly Urawinij
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At --lacaulcy'g Theatre, In the City of Louis- -
ville, on

SATUBDAY, APRIL 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1878.

CSr'lhU In a special act, anit tiai never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following d jcisions :

lnt That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2rt Its drawings are fair.
N. ii. The Company nan now on hand, a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for
the

Al'JUL DRAWING.
i pnz5 9 wiWi
jl priztj. -- .iVjW'
i prizOa - ' w,iw

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,098
20 prizesSOOcoch 10,009

100 prizes, $100 each 10,009
200 prizes 50 each 10,009
COO prizes 20 each - 1,00

1000 prizes 10 each 10,009
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 prizes an eacn,
0 prizes 100 each, " "

1,960 prizes.... ...... . .... $ U40G
Whole tickets. $2; half tickets, fl; 27 tickets

t.7); 55 tickets, SKA).

Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, ci
.end by Kxpnsm. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFPICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express", can lie
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. DOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Itullding,
Louisville. Ky.. 01 T. J. COMMKUFOKl),
212 Rroadwav. Sow .V-r- k.

ItZACK TIP SIIOE8.

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Compaiy

WAiuiATrr TBxin

A. S. T. Co.

BLACK TIP,
That Is now so extensively worn on

CHHiDBEN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,

Which was introduced by them, and by which
the above amount bos been saved to parent's
annually. This Blick Tip will save still more,
ns besides beini? worn on tha coarser (rrndei It
is worn on line and costly shoes where tht
Metal Tip on account el its looks would not be
used.

They all have our Trade Mark A. S. T. tu.stamped on front of Tip.
Parents should ask for Shoes with this

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
ou them when purchasing; for their chUdxea

sepS-lyweO- Tr


